Second Tau Ep Spring Week End
ASmashing Success
By rnwmas H. Pierce
l[istorill n of rJ'E

At. intermission tinw, Alhie
and the Spellbinde .. s played a
sound [Jllclced per:fol'rnance. TJw

'rhe second HnIlLt'ni SpIYing
\Veekend sponsored hy rrau Ep~
silon Fr!1ternity wa,s hold IH~t
weekend, Apdl 1. 'rhoi. ye",,· we
basted a whole list of divcr,si-

winner of the HootcnnTlY WllS
Chi Gamma lotn Fraternity f01'
the second year in

II

row.

On Sutul'dny, A'I'd! I, rl~E
held a trllck meet lit -G»nD ·Field.
All f,rutt~rnitie~~ und SOl'ol'ititJS
were al this event. The events

und \'.'inne]'~ arc:
1. s,aclt Race Betll Iotn
Betu nnd Sigm'll Lnmrbda rrneta.
2. 50-Yard Dash Tllu Ilnd !Phi UpsilDn.

a.

KapllJU

3 Leg'gcd Race-Chi GJtm-

mil lotn and Phi UI";'lo,,.
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That Wonderful Time of' Year.

4. Distance H.ru:e for Men
Only - Alph" Theta- Chi,
5. Ping Pong Ball ThrflW Phi ,sigma Nu and Z{~tu Sigmn
Omi(~l'on.

tied aelivHies which were headed
by a Hnotenany in the Brymvt
Gollege Gym on Friday, March
[11. All the Sororitie," [lila FrlIte"nitles helped SlI·PPOl·t this
even t.
At
the
Hoatenany
each frntern i ty and sOl'ority
pfirticipnted
cQopcnlltively
in
!'iingin.g of two .selections aprp<TOprinte to the folk theme.

G. Roiriy Race - KllPPfl Tau
Mel Phi Upsilon.
7. A Climatic Blllcbeny I,ie
euting Conte.t Phi Sigma
Nu, Ilnd Sigma Lambda Thetn.
The over all winncrR were
Kappa Tau FI'·atel'nity and Phi
Up-silon Sorority. The winners
were nwarded trophies nt Oll1'
,i"tcl's dnnce "I'he Mini-Cycle
Rohellion' on S"tLlrday night.

World Affairs Council of Rhode Island
113 Benevolent St., Providence 02!JO(j

COME AND HEAR 'l'lIIS VERY
IMPORTAN'l' SPEAKER!!!
Wednesday, April 12 - 6 :30 P.M. - Wayland Manor
($3.00 inc. tax Ilnd tip)
Speaker: Dr. Victor Dn Bois of the American
Universities Field Staff
Subject: "Mrica and China"
Plea.'3e call NOW for reservations - Tel: 421-8622

Who Is Dr.
Dr. Victor Du Bois, who wns
"warded his Ph.D. ill Il'OJi.ticllI
seienee by Princeton University
shortly nfte,' -he joined the
Amel'ic.an
Universities Field
Stnff in 1962. returned to West
Africa in that year to observe
and repOllt on developments in
the area that fOI'merly was
['rench West Afrien. Having
majored in nnthropology for his
n.S.at Northwestcl11 University, he eal"ned his liLA. at tha,t
university in political science
before completing his gradUlIte
"tudies at Princetoo. Unde,' th..
terms of " Ford Fellowship in
1959, he did the field work for
his doctoral dissertation
on
Guinea.
As an associate of bhe AU'F\S,

DuBois~

Dr. Du Bois hns been based in
the Ivory Coast, from which he
has traveled widely through the
nrCll to gnther .the rnllterinl for
n series of AUF'S Reports on
French-influenced West Africa.
In nddition to his Reporbs for
the AUFS, he hl\.S contributed
articJes to a numbel' of ml1ga~
zincs and chapters to books on
Afriean eciucll.Hon u'nd political
nffnil·s.
For the World Afhirs Council, Dr. Du BDis will discuss the
Chinese
diplomatic,
ellltul'ai
economic and political activities
in Afden, south of the Saha1'll,
nnd the l'eSlponses to the'se initiatives by the vnrrous Afdcan
governments. Dontt miss this
in teresting discussion 1
l

Dowling:

The tournament will consist
of the following events: 4-man
team, doubles, singles, and all
events. Trophies will be awarded
to first and second place teams,

Hillel Activities
Pruident: Dave Siegal
Vice Prosldent; A' Brooks
S~crBtary: Suo Layln
Treasuror: JeU Leyy

ABryant (ollege First
The Fi-rst Annual Bryant College
Inter~Oollege
Bowling
Tournament is scheduled to take
place April 29 at the Free.way
Lanes in Providence. The ·tournament is open to all Bryant
College students, even ifbho,"e
who have not participated in the
college
intramUf'lIl
bl}wling
league this year.

Relaxing in the Spring Sunshine between classes.

ltnd, or,
event.

individLLul

in

every

Entree blanks are avail'uble
in the student activities office.
Entree fees Hnd rosters can I'be
left with Mr. Hathaway's secretary. All entrees must be in
by April 21.
This tournament, if stlCce·ssfu 1, will be held annually from
now on. If anyone has lIny questions in regard to nny rules or
regulntionG, he should sp'Cak to
KenOrystal or Dave Carbonetti.

By Laurie Mand
So far this semester Hillel
haa heen nceompli"Jdng n gre-at
deal, nnd in the futUre we have
a l'ot marc pl'finned.
The dunce which Hillel held
on Mareh 18 was very successful and enjoyed by all those who
attended. On Mnl'ch 19 Hillel
held a brunch in Gardner Hall
with Dr. Lebowitz speaking on
the Russi'a Chinn.Controversy.
For all Hillel memllCrg there
will be an election Bnnquet on
April 10 at the Hillel House.
There will he a sign-up sheet

for this;
Siegel.

so please

see

Dave

Something of interest to all
. . . On Monday, April 17, Hillel
will sponsor Cl .pealeer lind
movie. The topic will be "Drugs
on the College Campus."
Also there will be arrangements made for any memibers
wiSlhing to have sader dinners
with Jewish families over the
holicl-ays. Anyone wish.ing such
n dinner should contact Dave
Siegel.
For anyone who is interested,
there is a passover ciispl-ay in
the library. It i, interesting.
w(~ll done, and quite informntive.

FOR PERSONAL
COUNSELLING
HILLEL JUDAIC
STUDIES, SUMMER
CAMP JOBS, HILLEL
ISRAEL SUMMER
INSTITUTE
See Rabbi Rosen
Student Activities Bldg.
Wednesdays at 3 P. M.
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THE ARCHWAY S'l'AFF

..... " .......... ,""..
.. .. Irwin D. Kurn5
BusjncJs Manogsr ..... " ...•. " ................. ,." ........... " .... " ....... ,,, .. ,, ...... ,",, ...... ,,,,,,,,, ... Lec R. James
Circulation Manager,ll " ... " ...... ,.... " .. " ... " .................. ,,, ....... ,,,,.lJili NIcolo, Roger Morrlsscau
Studcflt Senate Representatlye ami RClportcr... .. ............... "" .... " ............... Richord Hurst
FaattJro Story Dlv/s/on" .... ,., ................... ,.................. ......................... ,......... Matvin Friedman,
Rkhoard Hunt, Vlrainia RDllinson, Judy Mascono, Kennoth Culp, John Ernst
Sports Depart/nont ......... " ........... ", ... "'''" ......... ,,.........
, "" ...... Anthony DeQuaUro,
Tom Drass!!, John MoiS(ma, Doug McCaig
Phatography Depatlment ..... " ......... "" .... " ........ " .. "......................
.......... :... Dick Brillhart,
PJ,lI Snyder, Frank' !Jompadro, Rogor Morrlsseau
General Stalt
Mmy Kllpeck. Marvin Friedman, David LIndquist, Hank "Grenon, Jeffrey Levien,
Charles Folk, OianlJ Vcrdolottl, Douglas FI~her, John LaRocca, Thonlas Car·
b-ol1l1, Robert Costa, Jan-e Geuhkoff, Patrlcla Sisco, Carol L!chienWDlllof,
Paull!lIo Lussle" Claire Arel, Murlol Larazla
ARCHWAY EDITORIAl POliCY
It ~J the ARCHWAY porley to pubfiJh any ,/glled ad/de InvolvIng dlflerencoi of opinIon
between dllbatillU parties. Any nCWJ sublllWed wllJ be printed II It f,as boon prav4!d to
bo (actuall., truo and JJ written In such a way thot the author d04!s not Irrespondbly
try tar pll/lOJlal reasoru to Injure allY porSOll, group, or oraanlzotlOll that lie IJ writing
abDut.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT
Schedule of Final Examinations-Spring 1967
All students having conflicts between two examinations should
report this fact to the Delllls' Offke b€bween May 1 and 8. Special
arrangements \~ill be nUlde for these c"seg. Except for those having
conflicts, all examinati'ons will be given a.t t.he scheduled times only.
Monday, May 15-9 a.m.
English 'Composition II
E.2
Intt'D(ludion to Literature
E.8
Mondny, May 15-1 p.m.
Polilical Geography
G.3
Appreciation of Visual At·ts
H.2

8.S. \!

Public Admini!:ltraiJioll

S.S.10

Principles of ISociotogy
Contemporary Social lProblems

8.S.1'1

A.a

STUDENT SENATE
ELECTIONS
Candidates should pick up nomination papers
as soon as possible.

A.4
M.1
M.2

at 3 :00 P. M. the Student Senate meets
for approval of candidates.

ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
FRIDAY, APRIL 21

Tuesday, May 16-9 a.m.
Inlel'lnediate iAecQunting 'I
Intermedi.llte Accounting II
Muthematics I
Mathenmtics II
Statistics
Tuesday, May 11\--1 p.llI.
Accoull ting Systems

A.7
Ec.8

Government und ·Business

8J8.1
8.S.5

Western Civilization
Introduction to Political Science

A.1
A.2

A.l1

Candidates should remember that on April 11

Friday, April 7, 1967

ARCHWAY

A. la

A.1<I
A.15
A.16
Mg. 1
Mg.8

Ec.l
Ec.2
&.3
Ec.4
G.1
Mit. 2
Mk.5
P.1

8c.1
Se.2

&.5
L.1
-L,2

L.3
L.4

A. G
&.6
Ec.10
Mg. :3
Mg.4
Mk.1

E.12
G.2
P.2

8.8.4
8.S.7
A. '10
Mg.3
Mk.4

E.1
E.4

E.7
&.7
Mk.3

&.11
Mk.7

A.9

Wednesday, May 17-9 a.llI.
Fundamental ,ACOoulltng I
Fundarncn CHI Accoun ting

,n

Accounting for Management
Industrial ,Management Accounting
Wednesday, May 17-1 p.m.
Income Taxes I
Income 'faxe!i II
Survey of Income T'llXeH
Sales 'M'lnll.gemcnt
Electronic Da!:.a Processing
Thursday, May 18-9 a.m.
Principles of Economics I
PrinciI;les of Economies rr
Money and ,Banking
Annlysi& of r~conomic Conditions
Thursday, May 18-1 I).m.
IntI'oduction to Geog-raphy
Itetailing
Mnrketing Researc.h
General Psychology
Survey of the ·Phy.sicial Sciences
Survey of the ,Biologic.al Sciences

•

Friday, May 19-9 n.m.
Credits and 'Collections
Introduction to llusines.s ,Law
Law for Managemen t
Law for Accountants I
Law for Aeeount.·lnts II
Friday, May 19-1 I).m.
OosL Accounting
Insurance
Economic History
Industrial Management
Labor ,Rdations
Principles of ,Marketing
Monday, May 22-9 lI.m.
Experimental Headings in Literuture
&onomic Geography
Psychology of lJ'er.s(mal and Social Adjustment
History of the 'Dwentieth 'Century
Compnralive IGovernmen.t
Monday, MIlY 22-1 p.ln.
Auditing
Personnel Administration
Elements ()f Adventisi.ng
Tuesday, May 23-9 a.m.
English ICom]losition 'I'
Mod€1'I1 PI'"se Forms
Wdtten ;Communicati'OTIs
Tu,esday, 'May 23-1 p.ln.
Investments
Salesmanship
W.'<Inesduy, 'May 24-9 a.m.
Corporati(}n ,Finance
Problems of Marketing
Wednesday, 'May 24-1 p.m.
Advance 'Accountin'g

1'HE

ARCHWAY
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Summer -Study
Abroad Guide
Published

of Spring on the Bryant Campus

TllC eighte(~nth fllHlllfd edition
of Summer Study Abrolld is

availE,lllc today from the Illstitute' (Jf Jnternationnl Education.
lIE's ,popular guide lists 206

summer

COLll'fWS

of interest to

United Stutes students at educational institutions in 30 cOlln-

tries.
BecHllse of the' inCI'Oflsing de-

Oland from teenagers who wish
to study nbrond during the sum':'
mer, the Institute's Counseling
Division, which prepared the
publication, expanded its listing
of programs designC!d ~~specially
-for this age grollr).
Each entry includes tho loca-'
tion, educational institution and
its address, brief description of
the (~OllrSej dntes it will be
given, minimum age requirement if available, nnd where to
applY, An introductory section
refers to ndmission procedures
credits, living arrangements and
costs, scholarships, transportation, pnssports Hnd visas, student identification cards, and
vaccinations.
j

LIIlTtARY NOTES

Passover Exhibit
The Library has on display
in the glass case on the first
floor, an exhibit of Passover
'l'radttion brought in by Bryant
Hillel. The e"hib;t consi&ts of a
beantful 'Seder Plate and the
Cup of Elijah brought from
Israel, together with cards of
ex.pl.llnntion, and the Book of
the Haggadah whie,h explains
the Ritual for the Seder. The
Library has contl'bbuted three
volumes of Biblical History and
illustration of this beRutiful
and sacred Ritual Feast.

A very serious discussion about homework.

Wake up, Jeff! The belI has rung •.••

A brief bihliogral}hy at the
back of the booklet lists publications providing information
nbout summer courses in specific countries or regions, other
types of summer opportunities
such as intenllltioTlul service
projects and WDr}.;: camps, special programs for teenagers,
educational tours &ponsored by
U, S, educational and travel organizations and summer study
progrums &ponsored ·by U, S.
colleges.

Summer Study Abroad 1967 is
availu;bJe fl'O"lu the Publications
Division of the Institute of
International
Education,
80U

United Nations Plaza, New
York, New York 10m7, for 15¢
a copy, (-Payment must accompany orders of less than $2.00.)
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Sigma Lambda
Sigma Lambda Pi
C!,

Theta
President: Undo SJragu.so

(OO1{bat '([be

~reeks ~re

1!\oing

P,eJldcnt: Barry Zimmerman
Vit:o PrcJldcnt: John Kaplan
Secretary: Rat
TreaJurer: Howle Paskow

Vka-Pros.ldcnt: Ruth Ann Sumner

Secretory: L.orl LUIck
T/easurcr; DJanl/o Luoma

Dy Luurjel\lund
Tonight is the big night,
Everyone is very excit,ed llind
counting ,the mil1u'tet-l until they
dir::nb ill to IJheir fOl'lnal gowns.
1 l<llow it will he enj,)yed by
uverY1one. 'rhe fo l"mal will be
helr! at the Gristmill and the
hllnd will he 'Tnesday~' Children.
Saturday ,uHemoon there will
htJ a picnic; so le't'~ all pray
for a niee Wlarm Sllring' <lay.
rrhetlt will !wid thdr pledge
llllnquet on May 2 nnd unange~
}lWn ts nre now in the maldHg.

Alpha Omicron

Chi Gamma Iota

President: Tom nrnssil
Vice PrLJ!idIJ/(t; William DO/lOfty
Socretary: Robud DlJnfarth
Trtlasurer: rodel MtltclJJf

Vicl..·~Presldullt:

President: ROIl Cioe

Danny (1ule.)

The AO Good GuyS are really
doing gTcut in this basketball
season. So flll' our record i!-i
O-G, All the games we have lost.
h.ave been between tJwo Ilnd foul'
points? '! '! 'f Sin(~e EU!:I,ter th.ings
have oeen kind of quiet at the
Blue Moon HoteL No big pal'tim;. \\Tell, gUY-iiI gl"':!t \vith tlw
pl'ogl'nm - we need lI10re parties. AI·phn Omicron would li-1<e
On the Spol'ts Scene, we have
to annOl1nce thilit RoseiMo.a,l'Y
2 wins and 1 10SB in lHlslcetbul1,
HUr!ltooninll will l;epresent the
find we are still holding the lend
:fy.atcl'nity fol' Mny Queen Jlull,
iTl bo.wling, fOl' first IJt!1(~e. So,
,M;lrsha, let's get fillOse girls ou,t Seu Gull-glad vo see you still
on the shots. Wayne-s·Ul! .sing~
there Hull really wi()l'k 'em.
ing Chl'i-sttnas CarTols ut 3, in
let \Va" really great ha ving all
the morning? '!? Higger-great
the si.slers tog.'cthcr for tll1lt
mate:hing set 0:£ tires YOll have.
happy hour Ill~t -Friday, I
Little .T ohn-Iww is the socinl
li:l1o\v w-e-'d all H\w to Hce a few
direoting going. Myle" - shot
more of them.
down f'l'om going to a formlHl,Congrutula'tions to Beta and AGAINI "Dommy-glad to see
Theta's :::inging group :for (10you tinnily nt n bnsl{etiiJall g'.tme,
ing 11 Tenlly HIIi_~ job Rt rr. Im.'s
Jules-get stung by bees lllteIIO'oteumllIyl
C~llgratulations
ly? '! '! Gomer-pinned yet '[ '/ '!
nhw to 'r. IE. for IJIl,tLillg 011 it
Arty-illY compliments to your
very intm·tJs'Li'l1g weel<.end. It
hal"ller.. It"bbi~been to South
Was really fUll,
Hampton Intely'!? '! Bailby - I
A fInn! eongraJttilations ·but !leUI'd Gomer 'hent you nt Cl'ib,
not leust in iI11Ipol'bance goes out
HonnY--lGee! I ·wished r had n
to ,TElANN'I1; Oll2)EIOH on her
pierced eHl', 'rolid-.JI he"lll'u you
l' e c c n It
pinning to
[{olbert bucked into n tree. Vinney Bruder,
when y'ou getting lllHlTied '! '! '!
Paula Hays one ·etm't tell the
Hooper-when al'e you backing
difference ·between Slippe1'H and
out? ? '! noy Iloy - nice pIny,
shoeA, ·Penny believes ill W.hip when are you Ibl'inging' the recCream facials.
ord player 'hack'! 't 't Brllcey how is your love life '! '! 7 Well,
would you believe , , .•Taek you ~till gol two feel? '! '! 'fo
all girls - MMl:M'INlD GOOPrClsldent: Irwin Kurm
.ZfM OODlM , , , ,
VIco Prf~sldcnt.' Paul GoJdstein

Beta Sig'ma Chi

Secretary;

Dick CarioSan

Treasurer: Art· Lusby

By Bill AllImanll

Beta Iota Beta

Beta Sigma Gamma
Prfuldtlnt: Maida Flsllman

Vlce~PreJldcnt: Jane Gen.hkofl
'l'onight, Beta unci The,ta will
Secretary: Irene Grant
hold thei,. Tledge FomHll Ilt the
Treasuror: Jcm Smitll
yl'ist Mill. We will he enterBy Jaue COUlombe
tained Iby '['ue.day's Children,
Bela's baBI{ctbull t.ellTn has
Congratulations to KDK lLnd
now won five straig.h,t games
fl'E on n sllccessful wcelcend.
and has moved into second
Beta came out of it triumphantplace. Our most Tccent games ly in [lossession of the firatwere victories over Phi Sig, and
placc tL'ophy for the Minicycle
Chi Gum, \Ve bent P·h.i Sig by
R",,,e, MaLLY thankB go to our
two 110illts us Gordie (Atmnic) fast-·peddling sis tel', .J nlll GTcenBalmo scoreel aB the buzzer field, on winning it fOl' us,
Bounded. The game agltlTlBt Chi
Congratulations to Histcl' llJal'Garn p_l'ovcd ,to be n rcnl tHlllll
huru De-Mal'co on her recent cneffwt, Mike Folley, Chris Bcd- gagement. YOul' diamond is
gio, and Gordie 'Balmc conbeautiful, flal'bur.ll! Good luck
tributed
offensively;
K e v i 11
to you nnd 'fed.
Wentworth and Duck DeCreeenElections were held and OUT
ZO contrl.lbnted defem;ively; and
new officers will be sworu in
Bob Wei,sner contributed his
tom·orrow night ut olll' pledge
height, Good work, guys, and
fornwl. 'rhey· ure President,
Dest of luck in our nC).'Jt game
Diane Verdolotti; Vice ,P'L'esiagain.st SiLoP,
dent, Bnllbara Ciosek; SecreWe would also like to contary, rPat 'Colvin; 'Tl'ellsuJ'er,
gratulute DucIc, wlho Wlas reJan Smith; Pledge Mistres",
cen tly eleded Vice President of
Georgette
Emmel;
C11nplain,
the class of '61), and alao congr.atulate Joe Cnlll'PbelI, who is
latest controver·sial l1ov~l is:
the claBs of '7()' new treasurer,
Butter is !l DLlngerous AlLimal.
Two 0-1 our brothers are
We would like to eongratul'epidly gaining fame as authlate .T ohn Jefferson and his new
ors,
Ed Suc1lecld has just bride, lPat, on their recent nl-ar·
written !l. book titled: I was \riuge, We all wish you both
Buried Alive, Madin Susslll1ln's Jmuch happiness.

f

PrtlJidont: Art Wox/cr
Vlce~Pre,jdent; Dick Durant

Ad Page

Secretary: Pual Laurellco
TrcClsurcr: Paul Delude

Sccrc(ary:
TfI'wsurcr:

l

Evelyn Nyman; Historian, BarLal'a Bozzario, and Sergeant at
A 1111 S, J ani Greenfield.
Our pledge formal weekend
starts tonight and we're £\11
huppy that it's finally here.
RA V'E A BALL, G!liRl.;S!!!

,;

Mlko Shapiro
Pete Nowc!l

Dy IBllI"
The Brother" of Chi Gam
wish bl'othcl' John O'lConnol' n
s.peedy recovery.
Chi Gnm's lleJ\V officers have
been chosen. 'rhe otfic(~l's elected
nre An:t;lwIlY IIBa'by" D'Uva as
Prc:;ident , Al ,jSmokey" Speigle
"" VIP"
Craig 'Mc:Mulil'n as
SeCl'etul'y, Art ·l\-lorris as 'rcl'e-asul'er, Frank Knh.l"l1\i'\1d as P\erlgemaster, G31'Y KazHnji-an as A.sHistant
Pledgf~master,
Albel't
Gllercia as Assistanl 'Treasurer,
Charlie Chnplnin as Gi~l'maIl
check tlwt, Charlie Gerrnan as
Ch'aplain, Bill H{;lnrk Kent"
·Martin as Historian and wild
ml\lHiered rep()~'ter, Vin IIHn.gof BOlle:,;" FrHll7.ini) lL-S Athletic
Director, and iDenny HLeach"
Lilvallee llS Sel'g'etHlt at Arms,
PULll Lourenco hilS Leen named
honorary A lll'l1Hg~llclor to Portugal. Charlie 'Motta has heen
voted an honorary brother.
Congrululntions, . Hl'olhert!!
Th.e ,brothel'S would like to ex~
tend congl'lLtulutionH to TE and
KIDK on a very fine Hnd ~njoy
able weekend. Chi Galll'H and
Phi U's Broadw.ny ·Playcl'~ Hnd
singers captured t.he ·first plaee
trophy in the Hootenunny COIltest fnr the second consecutive
yeal', 'r"hnnks l1'rc (':xteude(j to
Henny "Hngers and Hnmrl1er~
stein" Silvia for his tine. song.
Charlie the Chimp rode his holly
.trieycle to the sOl11ifhlnls hut
was bea-ton by u vespa, Sumcone sUid that the. tricycle was
fa!:iter thull his 'l'na.
Our belated (~ongrlltulntiont-i
to Frank Ca-store on Ili.':! recent
engngemcn t to Rosie. '1'he E-ve1"~
g'l'cen Penthouse hus been TCllIamed the Presidential Suite.
Tony D'Uva has been floating
around f'Ol" the JHl-st week claiming he's in hcaven, Jim uFizzle"
Gray has Ill"ombed n'ot to bother
Isms. A certain chaplnin likes
to kcep the lights on nt parties,
'CtlHrlic, why did you leave when
the lights were turned off; Ilt
least Albert otIered a heaonche
u,s nn excuse. Tom F"irl1l was
pleased to heal' that Anheu"erBu.sch JUiS put BUdweiser in
table,1; fOL'm to cure headaehes,
Tom, d,0 you Mleep on radiators
often? Rumors have it that
,Terry hIlS been the caUSe of
tralfic jams in the GIlrden City
area. Gossip is going around
th'n,t Tom Film is goin.g to
Plltent his neW (1001' detergent,
Dave HOne Drought" Cal~bonetti
is looking for n Ilair 0-£ sec'Ond
hand sneaker,s. Sticks Hnd ~rony
were surprised last week when
they saw the moon early in the
afternoon. Tony, if you wnnt
the lights out, close your eyes,

By Goule
\Ve\\,

tornol'l'OW

is

the

big

night fol' onl' pieclg'es, nflmely
Plcdg(~

held

Formal, which is 'being"

again

this

yenL'

at

the

Hearthstone Inn,

The brothers

looldng

to

nl'e

forward

the

evell t also, I t's one of tlltJ few

times we can

By Milte Era.mLlllS
.j.
After marlY hours of cOlH:en·'1
trlltion and deHbel'ation tfw?
Brothel'S of Sigmn Lambda N
are proud to 11IHlouncc the otTj.;~
C()l'S for 'ti7-'G8; President-,.Jon~
Kaplan, Vice Pre~iident - ~eJ1!
Levy, Secretal'Y - ·Larry 'Fein,~
Trcl.\s\.n'~~I' -Sid I'Hn.bbfi" Gold),mnn,
Pledgcmuslcl' Tony~'
Colella, Historiun - Al Feliller,'. ~
Athlctie Director-Gene -Hibell,:~
Alumni S{!cretary - Ira Stonel
and Chaplain-Nick ~[ILSi. nesl~
of luck in the upcoming year. ~!"

just sit down,

have a few, lllul lalk over the
world silulltion.
How many
wHnt to make th{~ !lArch-way"
next week by getting pinned at
the Formal'! It seems to be
the thing to do these days,
Al'l'UII~ernents for our annual
May Queen are hdng carefully
handled by our Gnnndiall chairman, Keith DeGrace, who predicts (juite lhe ha'Pf1enillg. EJec~
tiOll~ were held last ~rt1esday for
the ;;top :foUl''' offices, and the
computed resulLs arc as follows:
president, Dick Durant; V . .P.,
Charlie Braclly; Secretary, Phi!
Butulla; and TreaslIl'e!', Steve
[Jermen, Congratulations, gcnUernen - just keep the ball
bouncing! 'rl'Elvis Doering was
also nppointod the lWW Social
Director, lLnd thus fur ht~'6 been
quite worthy 0-£ th.e pOHitinn.
\Vt:'c! also like to congratulnlc
mil' nc . . . . cHt Honol;ary Dt'other
Eddie "C-'Ball" Kilian, On the
spotts scene nCB's basketball
team started otf very gtrong
v.rith vidoric.:! over AO, SLP,
TE, llnd Phi Sig; and droPJl(~d
two real battle, llgainst J(T and
j

Beta, Buzzy Conaty has l)een
holding the scoring honors for
the MaL'oon and White. We're
looking forward to the plnyoff's
which m'B's been in for the past
five years. A!-I H final llOte, the
brothel'S would like to extend
their sincere congraiulations lo
Puula Hufflelcl and IiLankyH
Lehmann on tbeir recent pinlling.

Phi Upsilon
Prtlsldent: Barbara Flore
Vlcc.Preslden!: Ginger Richard
Ru(ordil1g Secretary: Eileen Clae
Treasurer; Diane Makfllodl

By Jan DeCarlo
Last Sunday the Bi,ter" oJ
PIB U went (Jut to eat at the
Grist 'Mill Inn, We all had a
good time and enjoyed our meal.
"How wo,s the ham'!I'
On behalf of the .isters J'd
like to wish Andy llnd Bruee
the very best of luck in the
future,
'Congratulations to 'l'E and
KDK on a succesaful weel<end
und also to the sisters Who ""'1'resen ted PHI U, Good job,
girls!! Fran, how was the .blueberry pie? ?
Plans are undel' way fol' the
Parents' Banquet to be held
May 14,

rl'lIl'lling to athletics, the 8-LP,.
Ce.lties two most recent g1\me~(·,
were H 51-M)- los~ to TE and I.l'i~
4:3-29 win over AG. III the TEJ
game I1"IfU'C Petruzzi was high'
with 2:1 followed by Mike Eras.':
mous with 10, Ag..-.tillst AO';
~Inn~ Pctruzzi WEtS again hjgh~
man followed dosely by Bruce;
"Nc(:dles" Sheldon. Stl'ong }\\!r':~
forJlutnces were tnI'lled in by;
Ira StOlle aIlll Chuci-:
Our final three
l

concluding game tonight at 9.
A jlg-o-team" party will
and follow the gllme,
At. this point the
would like

li'oge·lman
step by becoming eng-aged
SUB,

Kappa Tau
Fraternity
Prc.sldent: Dick BouldJ
Vic(}¥Prclident: DOlle Marmelslein
lnd VicC,PUHidCltlt: Jeff Hadf}tldan
Trcasurer: Pote Ldondre
SCCfL't(Uy: Rudy Nicoletti

By "Oink"
11any congl'lltulati'ons
order.
To the new
President, .Dick Boulds; Vice-~
Pres., Dav(~ ·Marnu.!lstein; 2nd';
Vice ;Prcs'l Jeff 'Hodgedon;~~
Tl'e[l.sul'(~r, Pete Letendruj AsstP·
Trcas" .rim PC"I'ry; Recording :
t
Secretary,
Rud y
Nicoletti;;;
Alumni 'Secl'ctary, Jerry Cercci~':
COl'l'eHpondillg Secretary, Stu·~~
IVloseov; Athletic DirecLor, Dar.··]
Geiger; Sargeant at Arms, Tarn':
Hcndel'oS'on; Chaplain, Al I'olum.':
bo; Historian, Jim Wolle W,'!:
would like to thank all the old: .
oJTicen; fo!' a job well done. Con· ~
g'I'HtuLatiollS and rthank3
LyndaSjoblad, ~fiss 'Bryant ior~'
rel1rescnting Kappa Tau. rfllf;d;j I
Luck in the Miss llhode hland0
Pageant. B&.t).t of luck to Vinnie:)
Smeads and -Cnrol Fricke whol
were recently ma<lTied, and Dan)~
Geiger on his recent pinning w.~
Sharon Brown. CongrHtulation~ffi
to Dick Boulds for -his election:
to senior clasg treasurer alld·:~
Jerry Gerce for his election
Jnnior ClaRs J>resident.
i
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On the sports scelle K.T,
still u'ndefeated in basketbaU:
The future looks bright for th,
fallUlous five and the Bearded;
Baron.
K.T, would like to thank Tau i
Epsilon ana gre.ut Spring~
Weekend in which K.T, won the;
field events under the a.ble d/
rection of Rieh Sa1'del\a, who
incidentally, u. also a membeJ
in
good
standing
of tbe
M,W,D,A, which is now in full]
swing,

